Prayers for Forgiveness

Daniels prayer:

(AKJV) Daniel 9:3-10 And I set my face to the Lord God, to seek by prayer and supplications, with fasting, and sackcloth, and ashes: And I prayed to the LORD my God, and made my confession, and said, O Lord, the great and dreadful God, keeping the covenant and mercy to them that love him, and to them that keep his commandments: We have sinned, and have committed iniquity, and have done wickedly, and have rebelled, even by departing from your precepts and from your judgments: Neither have we listened to your servants the prophets, which spoke in your name to our kings, our princes, and our fathers, and to all the people of the land. O LORD, righteousness belongs to you, but to us confusion of faces, as at this day; to the men of Judah, and to the inhabitants of Jerusalem, and to all Israel, that are near, and that are far off, through all the countries where you have driven them, because of their trespass that they have trespassed against you. O Lord, to us belongs confusion of face, to our kings, to our princes, and to our fathers, because we have sinned against you. To the Lord our God belong mercies and forgivenesess, though we have rebelled against him; Neither have we obeyed the voice of the LORD our God, to walk in his laws, which he set before us by his servants the prophets.

We repent for the early church fathers who also refused to walk in Your laws and led us astray by the erroneous teaching of replacement theology. We acknowledge the verse from (KJV) Jeremiah 16:19: O Lord, my strength, and my fortress, and my refuge in the day of affliction, the Gentiles shall come unto thee from the ends of the earth, and shall say, Surely our fathers have inherited lies, vanity, and things wherein there is no profit.

For the sin which we have committed before You by hard-heartedness.
For the sin which we have committed before You with immorality.
And for the sin which we have committed before You openly or secretly.
For the sin which we have committed before You with knowledge and with deceit.
For the sin which we have committed before You by deceiving a fellowman.
And for the sin which we have committed before You by improper thoughts.
For all these, God of pardon, pardon us, forgive us, atone for us

For the sin which we have committed before You by disrespect for parents and teachers.
And for the sin which we have committed before You by desecrating the Divine Name.
For the sin which we have committed before You by impurity of speech.  
And for the sin which we have committed before You by foolish talk.  
For the sin which we have committed before You with the evil inclination.  
For all these, God of pardon, pardon us, forgive us, atone for us.

For the sin which we have committed before You by false denial and lying.  
And for the sin which we have committed before You by evil talk about another.  
For the sin which we have committed before You in business dealings.  
And for the sin which we have committed before You through eating and drinking.  
And for the sin which we have committed before You by a glance of the eye.  
For the sin which we have committed before You with proud looks.  
For all these, God of pardon, pardon us, forgive us, atone for us.

For the sin which we have committed before You in passing judgment.  
And for the sin which we have committed before You by a begrudging eye.  
For the sin which we have committed before You by running to do evil.  
And for the sin which we have committed before You by tale-bearing.  
And for the sin which we have committed before You by causeless hatred.  
For all these, God of pardon, pardon us, forgive us, atone for us.

Together: You are the Pardoner of Israel and the Forgiver of sins in every generation, and aside from You we have no King who forgives and pardons. We thank you Lord that we have forgiveness through the shed blood of Messiah Yeshua.

Avinu malkeinu, sh’malenu.  
Our Father our King, hear our voice.  
Our Father our King, we have sinned before You  
Our Father our King, have compassion for us, and also on our children  
Our Father our King, bring an end to pestilence, war and famine around us  
Our Father our King, bring an end to all trouble and oppression around us.  
Our Father our King, Our Father our King, inscribe us in the book of life  
Our Father our King, renew upon us, renew upon us a good year  
Hear our voice, hear our voice, hear our voice  
Our Father our King, Our Father our King, renew upon us a good year  
Our Father our King, hear our voice, hear our voice, hear our voice